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Relative to expressing on behalf of the people of

this territory wholehearted congratulations and

best wishes to the Honorable BILl D_uiel upoa

his appointment as Governor of Guam.

Bt It _ualutd_Bu'l'h_Le!_datu_Ol The Tm'itoroO! _uam
WHEREAS. on the l?th day of April, 1961. the Honorable Bill Daniel, of Libert_

Texas, was nominated by the President of the United States to be the Governor of Guam,

was thereafter, on the ZSth day of April. 1961, con.flrmed by the United States Se_ate; and

WHEREAS, although the members of this Legislature have signified and manifested

: their support and approval of Governor Bill Daniel's appointment Its Governor of Guam, and

although other organizations within the territory of Guam have extended congratulatory rues-

sages to Governor Daniel. the Sixth Guam Legislatures as a duly constituted legislative body,

recently convened, has not, as such a body representing the people of Guam, extended its of.

ficia] congratulations and sincere best wishes for a successful administration to the incoming

Governor; and

WHEREAS. the selection of the Honorable Bill Daniel by the l_resident of the United

States as the new Chief Executive for the territory of Guam. shows mature judgment on the

part of the President of the United States by extending the program of the New Frontier to the

territory of Guam in the person of the Honorable ]Bill Daniel; and

WHEREAS, the people of Guam have mau_ested and shown a tremendo_ts interest

and confidence in the ability and integrity of Governor Daniel as evidenced by a vast mu.lti-

rude of persons greeting him at the airport, the thousands who witnessed his inauguration at
the Plaza de Espana. and later attended his reception that evening, as well as the thousands

who attended the informal picnic held the day subsequent to his inauguration; now therefore be
it

I_ESOLVED. that the Sixth Guam Legislature, duly convened, does hereby on behalf

of the people of Guam. extend to the Honorable Bill Daniel, the new Governor of Guam, sin-

cere and warm-hearted congratulations upon his appointment to the highest office within the

territory; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the S_xth Guam Legislature, duly convened, does hereby extend on
behalf of the people of Guam its most cordial welcome to Governor BHI Daniel. Mrs. Vara

Faye Daniel. and their children, William Martin, Vera Ann, Susan Nanette. _nd O_n_. Marian;

and be it further

RESOLVED, that this resolution do also serve as an expression of the highest trust
and confidence of this Leglslature in the ability of Governor Daniel to perform the many and

varied tasks confronting him and the Legislature does further express its faith that Governor

Daniel will live up to the expectations of the people of Guam and leave behind him a splendid
record of achievement; and be it further

I_ESOLVED. that the Speaker certify to and the Legislative Secretary attest the

adoption hereof and that printed copies of this resolutlou be thereafter transmitted to the
Honorable Bill Daniel. Governor of Guam, to the President of the United States, to the Se-

cretary of the Interior. to the Chairman of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs

United States Senate, to the Chairman of the Cornvnittee on Ir_terior and Insular Affairs

House of Representatives, and to the Governor of Texas.

DULY ADOPTED THE 13TH DAY OF JUNE, 1961 A.D.

V/o B. BAMBA A.B. WON _T
Legisl=tlwe Secretary Speaker


